lCor l3

LOVE--G-g-AB

Whether or not you,ve had any kind of religlous
framework in you
upbringlng, all 0f us have been exposed to the term ,,splrituar,,

at

time or another. Rlght now, i.t,s thrown around a
lot in New Age
circles, and 1n Christian groups you mlght hear the phrase, ,,so_and_so
ls so epirituel. i
lfhat conos to nlnd vhon you hoer tbat vordl uscd?
some

t

r.Leather_bound BibIe (like moi),
and who dlligently

studles

the Word of God?
rablr.1ty to wrlte papers with great
Blblical content__that
the Theotogica.I Journa I ?
getting up every morning at the
ver missed a day in 15 years?
*activery invotved in sociar. l ssues--Eth
ioplan Famlne Rellef
That's a rot of potentiar but very different
ideas. Hor do ve
tnov for cartaln what ispirltuari r.alry nrcans?
The only prace to flnd
the absolute definltive ansuer ts to .Look to
God,s absolute
authorltv--the BibIe.
Reld lCor 13: l-3
"If I speak ln the tongues of men and of angels, but have
not
Iove, I am only a resounding gong or a clanging
cymbal. If I have the
gift of prophecy and can fathom all mysterles
and I
know afL

knowledge, and if f have a faith that can
move mountalns, but have not

love, I

nothing. If I give all I possess to the poor and surrender
my body to the fLames, but have not love, I gain nothlng.,,
Pauf doesn't mlnce words, does he?l TeIIs us in no uncertain
term6 that God's definition of xtian spirituality or maturity is not
am

our head knowledge, our giftlngs, or even a wifLingness to
risk our lives because of a deep devotion to a cause.
None of these things are goodl enough. True spirituality
is only
accurately measured. by how velr we love others. you cour.d have every
aplrJ.tual 91ft, and sti1l be nothing if you dlonrt express love.
measured by

Everything else pales in comparison to Biblical Love.
I purposeLy used the ad jective ,BibI j-ca1 , to descr j.be

.Iove

because it's

used in a unlque way--very different in nature to the way
a lot of people think about love. Isn,t it typicat in our society to

equate fove wlth emotions and good feelings?
Hear it expressed in songs 11ke the BeatLes, ,,AIl you need is
Iover r or one of my personal favorites by Dionne Warwlck, ,,[,Jhat
the

world needs now is 1ove sweet love,r' or even Robert paLmer,s
animallstic, 'rMight as welL face it yourre addicted to 1ove.,,
To fall 1n behlnd that kind of ideoLogy wouLd mean we,d really
miss out on something much greater by God,s standards. I,m talking
about somethlng ca1,ed Agape Love--the rove with which God foves
us,

that love christ had for us

when He

died on the cross--that,s the

Love r*e,re express toward each other.
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same

Llsten carefully: from a Biblicat perspectlve,
LOVE is a
co&mltm.nt to El.vc of yourBeJ.f in .v.ry
ar.a for tho the good of
i
anothar.
I'm going to break this down so rre get a
better grasp of
slgnlficant Love is in God,s eyes.

hon

Comitlant--agape Love is not based on contingenclesi
tt,s not
contingent upon the L'ay someone erse behaves.
"rf you act this way,
r'1r r'ove you back' " rnstead, the commitment
is made lndependent from
the other person's actions and reactions. (That
means, taken to the
practicar extreme, it is possibre to
10ve anyone in any situation!)
To give of OncacJ.f__true bcz 1ove is
a givlng action. Opposlte of
the world's vlew>"f vant you to give to me,,,
= to takd, to get
somethlng solely to make me feel good
and ben)iL me. probabfy the *1
killer of today,s marrlages = looking
out toi'*t.
fn €v.ry erea__True agape 1ove isn,t seLective
in the way that it
glves. To glve ln one area, say physically
but not emotionally in
marrlage' ls sub-biblical ' rt's my responslbirity
(o telr ttark how'm
feeling, and not just expect him to concrude
rrm depressed bcz .ve
been sleeping I 2 hours a day.
,i
christ praised the samaritan who helped
the.iian beaten by robbers
and left to die by the road. The Samaritan
g^u.r,,'!n every area__cared
for him physicatly, financialty and found
hlm shelter.
(OR sum up p9.35_35 Hudson

Taylor on Jms. 2: l3_15?)

For the Goodl of Another__ i nterest lng concept...how
do you know
vhat's good for someone e,se? Demands
distingulshing btwn what someoDe
says they want and what they really need.
put the whole definltion of
Biblical 10ve together = A commltment
to give of yourself in every area for the good
of another.rl
Given thls deflnition,

rhat do you thint the exact oppoBite of
love is? tfouLd it bc hatc? True, only if
we go by the world,s def. of
love--a feellng--then the opposite feeling
is hate. BibIicalIy
speaking' not opposltes' rf r.ove is focused
on glving of yourse-lf to
others then then hate is focused on self,
taklng from others for

yoursel f

.

(Subtle manifestation negative
=
se.If_focus/se1f_hate. Dispatch
artlcfe on ,Complainlng,. Ann of Green
Gables trying to get prlnclple

outward focused.

)

Back ln our passage, as we read, vE.
{-g, aea scvcrrr.
charcctcrlatics of agapc 1ove.

vs rl,5--aLl deals with being others_focused.
flLove is patient,
love is klnd. It does not envy, 1t does
not
boast, it is not proud. ft is not rude,
it is not self_seek1ng it is
not easily angered, it keeps no record
of wrongs.,,

patlent --Actua I ly means 1ong_sufferlng. Being
wlIllng to put up
w/ things that bother you. rnconvenlences that put you out
so others
can grow spirituaLly. (Mers and phregs hate being inconvenienced
).

Ex: l{k6:30-3tl--JC went across the Sea of Galilee to get some
time
aLone" 'whole crowd invaded hls privacy but dld He turn
them away? No.
He welcomed them and even taught and fed them.
klnd--goes hand in hand wlth patience on a more emotiona I leve.l.
.
You can show emotional sensitivity even when you
don't f eel 1i-ke it.
In fact, that,s when e.oti/on.t giving 1s at it,s height.
Posslble bcz
you have an attltude of compassion.
Ex: Jn t--JC had an attitude of klndness and compassion
toward
-the
the woman___at
wetI.

not iealous--this ls bcz 1ove isn,t a possession or desire
to
have what others have. When you,re roommate comes home
and teLls you
somethlng wonderful that's happened, do you think, ,,
that,s nice, but
what about me?" you should be happy for them, period.
Blb1lca] Iove

doesn't take security from comparing how we stack up to
the next
person In 1ooks, abllitles, successes or
91fts.
Ex: Davldl end Jonethan. Jon's dad happened to be Klng
Saul. And
saul happened to appoint Jon's best friend David as his
successor
lnstead of his son' rnstead of demanding hls rightfur place,
Jonathan
rejoiced with and for David bcz he 1oved hlm so much.

(?

Talk € how God 1s a 'jealous' God... How God's love is not
jealous like this, but 1s jealous in a righteous way for our
ovn
good/ i n our best interest. Like for when we put other things
in place
of and as more lmportant than God. )
doesn't braq/not arroqant- - I itera I Iy to puff yourself up (pic of
cobra'is head inflating). To do good things without bragging or ar.r{ays
having to get recpenltion (the worrd). Maybe you don't directly boast,
but hor* are you ih conversations rrith peopr.e? Do you always bring the
tark back to focusing on you? Love is truly interested in the other
person and yhat they have to say. Love likes to build others up__not
puff self up to try to 1ook better.
I

Doesnrt act unbecomlnq lv-_rude . Goes without explanation; you
know when you're being rude...I should hope so anyway.

e into

nt a wrong su f fered /n
rovoked--llke an
outbreak of rage bcz someone did somethlng that really ticked you
off.
when you think about how the aftermath of your actions wir-r.
affect
someone else, you'II be less incl-ined to do this. Sim1larly,
we more
passive types shourdn't keep tabs or store mentar lists
of the wrongs
someone else cqftmi.tg -eg.alnst uF, to write them off with
down the road.
Does God keep l1st _-o f sins on us? Is He provoked to
anger by us?
No; He shourd be but no matter what we do He's not. why not?
The Bibre
says God put alr of His wrath that we deserved and put it
on christ
a
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substltionally, so we onl.y experience God's Forgiveness, love,
infinite patience. ( Col 2:13,14)

and

vs 6. "tove does not rejolce in unrighteousness but rejoices wlth
the truth . "
Focuses on meetinq others' needs/]ooklnq out for the qood
of others. Doesn't desire mlsfortune for others. Stands agalnst taking
juicy gossip that's destructive and passing it on. Instead, you have
an attltude of unrest for that person's sake untll the problem in
their life isfresolved. May even mean gettlng ln the middle of
dlfflcult situations for other people's sake. Or teI1lng people things
they don't like to hear when it's for their own good. In some
situations, to do anything less amounts to an unloving and uncaring
attitude of selfishness.
I

vB 7. Love is a commitment. "It bears all things (always
protects ), always trusts, always hopes, al,ways perseveres. Love never
f

a11s. "

Bears alL thinqs--covers, protects.

Believes all thinqs--no, not a comnandment to be 9u1liblel
Rather, it's a villingness to trust. Easy to do? What about rrhen
a person burns you--can you quickly trust again? If you love with
agape love, you'11 work quickly to do that. (Wou1dn't you regret it if

you, for

some

stupid reason, did something to a friend that stabbed

't

hlm in the back? And he chose never to trust you again? How close do
you think your relatlonship wouLd ever be? )

alL thinqs--rea I i st ic optimism. you give peopte hope Iike
JC glves each one of us hope for what we can be come when we depend on
Hlm. Werve all experienced feeling like a failure, Iike we can't
change for the better, or feeling like we've 1et people down. Then a
frlend comes and eDcourages us and restores our hope for the future
and how God's vorking in our Lives. (phi1 t:6. )
JC had hope for Peter--(Jn t:42) unstable, unsteady, unreliable;
but JC saw his untapped potential and belleved peter could change. JC
always had a vision for people and was able to brlng out their
abilities.
Hopes

Endures all thinqs/never fails--L ove never gives up. It I s

perslstent. Amazing aspect because, when it comes to God, if you're
Iike me you've given Hlm plenty of opportunities to say, 'r f orget 1t, I
can't take anymore of you."
that these aspects of love are desirable? Wou]dn't
you like others to treat you in these ways? I would ! So the question
at the heart of the matter is how do v. gct thie abillty to love> God
says lt's posslble to do that--as fong as you have a personal
relationship with Jc--you can have this other-focused, truthful,
sacriflciaL love for others.
9lho can deny
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Furthermore, GaI 5 (22-26 ) says that God gives us the pover to
Iove like thl.s through the HS. So, if every Xtlan has the HS tiving
within, why donrt r€ aee toore Xtians loving in this yay or grovlng in

their ability to love?
1 . they don'
nt to, s Le as
JC says lov is an act ion
and you have to do the acting.
2. mavbe you do want to love like this but vou iust don,t ,think'
you're qrovinq in this area. Not unusual, take a fook at some of the
barriers that hoLd us back:
ll. You forqet that God love vou. One of my favorite chpts. in Bible
lJN 4--turn there. Plc of God's love and how it works.
vs.16,t7. "And so rye know and rely on the l-ove God has for us.
God is love. Whoever llves ln Love lives in God, and God In him. fn
this way, love is made complete among us so that we riI1 have
confidence on the day of judgment, because 1n this world we are llke

=

him. "

So, how is Love perfected in us? Knowlng & believing o abiding in
God's love for us. John tel1s us our startlng point 1n learnlng to
love is NOT in trying to express it but in RECEIVING it.
tas f know God love me
*I must CHOOSE to believe lt

rrhen, r want to abide in it, receive it--be surrounded wlth it.
= Then, it's thru receiving thls that you wifr have the ablrlty
to love others.

John carries this further in

vs 19. "We love because He first 1oved us.,'
This is an extreme.r.y important principre. rf you'rc not a christian,
you may try to do good things to please God and win His acceptance--r
dld before r accepted christ. But that's moving backwards. rn fact, to
even try to love God is going in the wrong direction.
God wants you to take first things first. He asks, ,'WiIl you ]et
Me love you?" (Rev 3:20 = slir.r you open up your heart so r can come i-n
and show you how much I love you?" )
If you respond to this, the Bible says (Rom 5:5) that God,s very
oun spirit ruil1 personalr.y firl your heart with His Love. How witl you
know? God wilf let you know in a personal way. (Rom g:16
',bears
witness...that we are children. " )
l{hat about those of uE rho are christians? Hoy can re appty thls
love?

1. ft may be pretty easy for us to bel-ieve, ,,yea, God accepts me
just as r am when it comes to assurance of goi-ng to heaven". But when
you look at your life right now, in your day_to_day activities, you
ti11 Iive lik
have to mee
accept vou rerationar.f v. you get performance and serf-focused = The
rDo, Do, Do syndrome.'
= "r don't have time to think about others,
I'm too busy thinking about how we1l I'm doing."
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But if I don,t have to spend my time r+orrying about me..if I
believe rrm accepted...r can focus on others and be abre to ].ove
them...and better yet, WANT to love them!
Example: Say you do many good things__serve, help people, reach
out, teach--but sometlmes you get so wrapped up in doing alr of these
good deeds that you forget one cruciaL eLement
== to take time to feed
on the TRUTH of God's love for you. What happens to your perspective?

Are you still

fired up about helping people and telling them about
God? Or do things become a drag, more like work than a joy, anal you
finally feel burned out? Even asking yourself, "why am I doing this?,|
Maybe you

think about your situatlon, realizing you,re
perspective is off, and decide you just need to Love God more. That
you lnitiating r'ove toward God wilr help you love others more, too.
(notice a problem with that rogic? ) so you try to rove
God more but
you wind up feeling more distant.
what you real1y need to do at this point is feed on God,s
-Iove
for you--Iike reading 1Jn4 and remembering that God has a rot of ]ove
for you right now, despite your feelings to the contrary. Of course,
the worst thing to do is to pu}l further away from God when you feel
dlstant already.
To sum up barrier I then: we forget to start a deep understanding

of

how much God

loves us.
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2nd and last Barrler:

NESSES

Ironlc really--we say we want to Iearn how to love, God,s way,
but when He trles to teach us how, we say we donrt need His help.
--Maybe you don't trust God because you were hurt by someone er.se
and now yourve put up waLLs so no one etse, including GOd, can get in
too close. Once God proves horr much He loves you, expect Him to help
you tear down those wa.Ils. He,Il ask you to go and build a deep
relatlonshlp wlth another person. when you act, you'11 experlence
God's security and love.
--Or maybe you're depressed bcz you yant a romantic relation hi
with someone, right now, and THEN you,1I be able to serve people? But
God says the only thing you NEED to serve is actlon on your part. If
you agree wlth Hlm and ACT instead of feeling sorry for yourself, t hen
yourre depresslon wl11 go away.
--Maybe you,ve held onto some bad feel.ings about someone and

bltter.

This reallv blocks rove from pouring out of you and
into anyone else. And when God puts His finger on resoLving this, you
say, "But God, you don't rearize what they did to me. rt's not falr
for you to ask me to love them.', Of course, God can respond, ,,What,s
fair? loas it fair they naired me to the cross?" And actuarry we each
had a part in that, but God forgave each of us who's accepted His rove
become

persona 11y.
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The point is that if I can undleretand. andl accept God's

forglvenese, vhich iE aeflnitely en expression ot His love, then I can
be frced to forgive antl love othGrs, too. But, 1t's a CHOICE.
God never forces us to do anything--not even to be free or to
love. He just makes it available to us.
The only vay you'11 experience God's love 1n the fullest measure,
is when it flows out of you while you fearn to actively 1ove

others--not while it's bottled up inside of you.
There's no shame in admittinq to

...On]

anythinq

GOd
a

that vou don't have this
He's a lwa willi-n

teach us to Love.

Of course, thi
to.l.ove
. It's
something that wj.11 be perfected in you more and more throughout your
life. God promises the resul.ts n111 be magnificent and visible--both
in your life and in the people's lives you touch. (Ann of Green

Gables--just an ordinary girl, Christian, wiIllng to get involved with
all klnds of people, had an effect on them that was vlstble and
deepened her abiLity to love. )
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